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GOSSIP OF THE STREET

OPINIONS IN FINANCIAL CIRCLES
VARY ON FORM OF VICTORY LOAN

Bankers Agree Issue Must Be Made Attractive. by High

Interest Rate Short-Ter- m Notes Gain Favor.

Gossip of the Street

mUGKE 1 a wllo variety of opinion In financial cliclea In this city

over tlio refusal of the Ways and Means Committee to Errant the re-

quests of Socretary of the Treasury Glass In reference to the next Vic-

tory Loan. Somo financiers aro In favor of tho stand taken by the

' committee, while others aro equally opposed to It. Thero seems, how.

ever, no difference of opinion about tho Impropriety of leaving tho final

decision on a. matter of such vital Importance until almost tho last
mlnuto and then to split over it.

Ono banker who approved of tho view taken by tho Secretary of tho

Treasury said he know that Mr. Glass had for nomo time piiBt been In

closo touch with tho leading financiers of tho country, of all shades of

politics, getting their views as to the best form In which to put out tho

loan so as to lnsuro unqualified success, and that his recommendations

wore the result of these conferences. "What Is tho need for having u

Secretary of tho Treasury," ho asked, "if his ndvlco Is not taken? Why
should ho bo asked to assumo tho responsibility of an undertaking of

such magnitude if ho Is placed In tho position of a clerk, simply to

rccelvo and act on tho instructions of others?"

Loan Must Be Made Attractive by High Interest Rate
Another banker tool: a different view. Ho Is in favor of the sugf-s-tio-

of tho Ways and Means Committee. To flo.it successfully a
$6,000,000,000 loan at the present time, he remarked, It must bo made

attractive by a hlg'n Interest ratoj but If the government would Issue a
bond carrying .a sufficiently high Interest rate It would "play tho oKl

hobb" with savings banks, with high-grad- e ralltoad and other such

bonds. The result would bo disastrous, ho said.

The manager of an old established banking concern said he was in

favor of tho government Issuing short-ter- notes, renewablo from tlmo

to tlmo If necessary, Instead of an Issue of the size of the Victory Loan.

Ho said ho believed tho government could get along by peddling Mich

notes from tlmo to tlmo to meet emergencies, and that tho proceeds, In

addition to tho enormous sums for taxation which will bo coming In. a

well as interest on foreign loans and refunds from tho railroads and In-

dustrial plants for money advanced during tho war peilod, would go a
long way to meet tho requirements of tho government. It seems de-

plorable, ho remarked, that of nil civilized governments ours is tho
only ono which has not adopted tho budget system. If wo had such a
system the public could easily find out at nny tlmo how tho govern-

ment stood as regards income and expenditures; but with the present
system ho questioned If any qno at Washington could tell

just how the finances of tho government stand within hevcral billions of
dollars.

S Among some of'thosx who have taken a tuomlnent part In the paist
loan campaigns and who wero getting ready to Join In the Victory
campaign there seemed to bo a dlscreot reserve, but underneath tho
surface It was evident thero was no sympathy for the action of tho
Ways and Means Committee. Ono of tho number said: "If tho Ways
and Means Committee wants its short-ter- notes sold, it can set somo
ono else to sell them," Indicating that ho was not tho one.

Difficulty of Floating Victory Loan at Present
Outside tho usual talk on tho trend of tho market, discussion in tho

financial district circled jesterday principally around tho action of tho
Ways and Means Committee.

Ton aid tho close of the day opinion in favor of the committee's
suggestion to isbue $6,000,000,000 In Miort-tcr- m notes was gaining In
favor. Those who held such opinion based it primarily on the difficulty
of floating the Victory Loan at the present time. They seem to think
the lack of the war spirit would count heavily In another campaign.

In speaking of the matter, a banker said tho question had also
como up as to tho convertibility of tho 3VJ per cent LIbe:ty Bonds,
which are convertible into any bonds Issued during the war earning a
higher Interest rate, but they are not convertible into short-teu- n notes.
Tie remarked that in characterizing the securltlts to be Issued as "notes"
tho Ways and Means Committee had forestalled any hopo of such conver-
sion. At tho same time, he said, should the notes carry a higher interest
rate than 3 per cent such a technicality should not bo permitted to
stand In tho way of those who would wish trt convert, ns thete is no
difference between a bond and a noto except that which has been estab-
lished by custom, the trade generally recognizing secuiltles issued for
a. term of thrco yeais or less as notes and thoso'for flvo years or mote
hb bonds, although many notes aio issued for a five- - car period.

It is generally acknowledged In the absence of official confirmation
that the adoption of the committee's tcntatlvo suggestion to Issue notes
means tho abandonment of the Victory Loan campaign, notwithstand-
ing Secretary Glass's statement to the contrary. Tho reason given for
this Is that tho public would not buy short-ter- m notes, and that In any
case they would bo taken up by the banks und trust companies, and
later on, when conditions are moro favorable, long-ter- bonds could bo
Issued on better terms by tho government than would be posslblo now.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
GRAIN AND FLOUR

WHEAT necelpbu 3020 buhela The
market ruled teuv, but thtro was not
much chanta. 'IW quotations were: Car
lota In export elevator, government stand-
ard Inspection standard prices No. 1. r'''
winter. $2 80,-- No. 1. nnithern eprlns 2 89:
No. 1. hard winter. 12 80s No. 1. red winter,

$2.37s No. 1. red. smutty. $2 3:
No. 2. re4 winter. $J.36- - No. a, northern
aprlnr. $2 80s No. 2. hard winter. $2 3:
No, S. red winter, carllcky. $?.34l N"-.s-

red smutty. $2.33! No. 3 red winter. $2
No. 3. northern eprine. $2 32: No. 3 hard
winter. $2 32: No. 3. red winter. carltcUy.
l?;0.1 &- - s- - "J- smuttv. $2.26 : No. 3. red.
$2,30: No. carllcky. 2.2Si No. 4. mnxtr.
$2.27i No. . carllcky. smutty. $2.2: No.
B, red. I2.2S: No. B, garlicky. $J.2: N.
8. smutty. $2.25; No. 6. garlicky, smutty.

2 ti
CORN Receipts, 12,030 buehele. Thi

market ruled eteady, but trade was very
quiet. We quote elkw In ur lota for lo-

cal trade, ns to quality and location, at
$1 07W1.L' per buabels.

OATS Hecelnte, 37!1 bunhela. Trade was
quiet, but prlcea ruled steady under moderate
onennss t. e quote; i ar lots aa to iue
tion: ino - wnite, .1014 u70c; aianua:
whlta. U0B68He: No a white. C8 00814
?Cn. 4 whit, tfnu IH..7U,.

FLOUR Receipts, 2.730.&00 lbs. In sacks.
Demand continued llrht and there was no
chance In prices. The following were the
quotations: To arrive, per 1VH Tbs. In HO-l-

Jute sacks Winter atraisht. western.
$10.23010 B0;-d- nearby, $.GOKP10; Kansas
tralrht,, $10.50910.73: do. short patent.

J10.73Wtl.20; sprlnc. short patent. $10 73
cj IX; do patent. $10. 00010.75; do, first
clear, $9.2BI BO.

RTB FlvOUK sold slowly at former rates.
We quote at $77.75 per bW. In sacks, as
to qualltj.

PROVISIONS
The market ruled steady, with a fjlr Job-bi-

demand. We quote: Reef, tn seta,
smoked and alrtflrled, 40c; beef, knucklea
and tenders smoked nnd 47o;
pork, family. $52033: hams, ti. I', cured,
loose. 31Q 32 Viol do. skinned, loose. 3SU 0
84c: -- do. do. smoked, .ISBSl'ic; hams,
boiled, boneless,, 91c; plcnlo shoulders, 8. I.
cured, loose, 2iVio; do, smoked, 23lio; bel-
lies. In pickle, looae, t0c breakfast lacon,
l?o- - lard, &c.

The market was quiet but steady .on a
basis or Do for fine granulated

DAIRY PRODUCTS
CHEESE sold slowly at quoted rates.

Quotations: New York and Wisconsin, whole- -
inllk. current mage, .ivzuo: jmsw jpru. ..o
av scoiuin, wnoie-miu- t. lancy.neiu, 33 itMUn, An An. tmlr in aanti. flXOS4fi.

UUTTKR Tne market was quiet out
were moderate and prlcea ruled

steady. The quotations follow: d

creamery, extras. C$o: nls.h.scorlng goods,
fHB50o. the latter for jobbing sal. si extra
tlrsts. BleOZoi firsts, 4flnoc: seconds, 42rt
43o: fancy brands of nrlnta Jobbing at BUG

Load The market further declined 43a
per case, but closed steady, with a fair de-
mand. T1.4 following were the quotatlonsi

cases, nearby flrats, $12.00 per crate
current receipts, six avi western extri

10 AO. flr.ta 119 lo. Inferior lota
aouthern. $11 7.112l selected candled einjobbing at susva per aoten,

POULTRY
Mirt..ru!d Urn wIOi J- -

laniete. 4"i54Sc: snrlnir rhlrknn .nf......,.,..
Isriter slues. ,SifpKc, Hrity o'unir roosters'
7X?',-!- L - ;00"rs. 24W2-.C- - iliuks. l'ekln,do, Indian Runner. :ssU3iio:
alio: sulneas, ounc, per pair Welshing
l "vUr- - 1.30. snTal
si7es (10c(($l, guineas old ner pnlr, cfl$1: pigeons. uM, per p.vlr, 43&30c. Uu. lounc.per pair, 40ii'43c-- ,

JlItESSniJ Receipts were light and thomarket ruled lirm under a fair demandIhe ciuotatlona were rs follows- - Turkeys.
do. western fancy.4S44c: do. do fair to good 3Sj42c, do.do. common. Sottasc: do old toms. 3S4o, .do, old hens nnW41c. Fow s, freah.kllled.In boxes, weighing 4 lbs. and over apiece

.,.",ci?,.!b-..-it!,,- ? smaller sizes.
fow Is, In bbls . fancy

lJ.yiXiMi!n.iitA lbs- - apiece. 34c: small. rStfjyc: roosters, d 27eroasting chickens western, d In

weighing 4 lbs. nplece. .I.V-- i weighing .1V4apiece. 34c, welching "in jji.t lbs. ; ",f"i' rM'"rn- - "'"tern,
su. ik" w'hlnc4 lbs. apiece. 3.V: weUhlnc
"Pi"'"' J1C1 MwUV'sSSiS "iano'n:
,!!in wemning 7H lbs. and nter ai lece.45CU,".a,ler ,,z"- - 0d43o; ducks, vvesi-e-

3HW40c: geese, western, rhnlo.. Jlifcj
Sllc: fair to good. squabs pet- - dozwhite, weighing 11 12 11,, doz $8i
R J3t white, weighing 0O1O lab. per die , $7

"","" dozen, $4 suwki do.
do. H0V4 lbs per dozen. tMiU: dark. 1 B
t2.B0; small and No. 2. $if2 50: guineas,young, per pair. $11.73: oldr73c$i.

FRESH FRUITS
Choice stock sold fairly and prices y

ruled firm, as follow : Apples. Stv,
J?r.l-.Vr,.- "In. 8JV10; naldwln. $7
P BJJ: Northern Spy, Hi ten so; Hubbardslon,

."-- ". "reening, IIWH, Apples. I'ennayl- -
vaiila and Virginia, per bbl, lien Davis. $
WM: Oano. $Nt Wlnesap, $811: Stajmau
Wlnesao, $810 York Imperial. $7llRome lleautv. fancy. I70U. Apples, westcrn..rer box, $2 BOaS. Lemons, per box.

2.BO8IB 33, Oranges. Florida, per irate.mil a: do. California, per box. 'I3V
3. Tangerines. Plnrloa. n.r Ktran. .in

iy.. urapetruit; per Dox. ucounJersey, per bushel box. IJ.toeoi do.
do. per barrel. 1 1 Strawberries, Flor-
ida, per quart, GO 75c.

VEGETABLES
I'otatoes were a shade firmer. Other veg.

etables were tn fair supply and demand,
with little chance' In prices. Quotations:
White potatoes Jersey, per ba-
sketNo. 1, 7BOI)0oi No 2. SOxTuuc. Whitepotatoes I'ennsrtvanla. No. 1. per 100 lbs ,

JW2.10. While potatoes, western, per 100
lbs , $l.K02.1O: do. New York, per 100
lbs. $1,7302. Hweet iwtatoes, Jersey, per
nttsaet ixn. j, si loviii jo. .. I..MI.I.1U,
Hweet nAtatnta. Iaatern Hhore. per bbt
No 1. $3O7.30 Hweet potatoes. Delaware
and IfarWatM, bushel hampers No. 1, $ 7S
02 83: No. 2. $l.7V4l Hi, Cabbage. Danish
seed, per ton $3742: do. southern, per
hamper, $1,230 '. Onions, yellow, per 100- -
lb. bag No. J. 1 TBW.JO.

Lit tirothen Pay Extra Dividend t.
The Lit Drothers, Corporation hag d.
rM n wmianjsvwi. oyw'w 01 . pr

1 1

J I

I'orta of run- - Irnflirr from Oree
are permitted, and there are no restric-
tions on the Importation of leather Into
mm country, Becoming to unomciAi in
formation received by the Tanners'
Council. The Greek go eminent. It Is
said, does not contemplate) an early
cnange in these regulations.

Kunctment of n law to permit feilernl
Incorporation of American companies
engaged In foreign trade Is urited by
Charles Dcnby, special adviser for the
State Department, before the House
Judiciary Committee. Mr. Dcnby said
companies engaged In foreign trade now
operated under stato Incorporation lawn
nnd that foreign Interests hesitated
about Investing money with them be-
cause of varvlwr stato laws.

Demund for cordurojs for men's wear
l MUlto good, with Indications of Im-
provement. Trarto In cleteens Is fair.
Production Is slowly getting back to
normal nfter having been greatly re- -

liecommg !

more Popular with manufacturers of ,

sport oats for spring and summer wear,

Under 1111 ntfP...t.nt r.nrli.,1 In nftll- -
ington j esienlay. ..6.006 tons of sodium
nitrate held by tho government in tho ,

uiiueii states would bo disposed 01 ny t

Importers In this country, while 120.000
tons held In Phil., unnlil l)p sold to
foreign Interests This method of dls- -

position was deckled upon at a comer- -
ento lieiu.n it.. wn ill- -
rector of sales nnd representatives of
hn Vtnv f.U 1 ..1 n.l l1n nllmta"""" """ " "";V."""U

. .. . ..... ... I

"'. "I." "r?. 01 nsimnit ............. uviM out nn nour later.

; "- - imsicu mo .vnvD.v4. 1(,n.lM ., V. w York. I"cl 20. (Uv -Piiciorj rCQUest ' pevtTiii . '
discussion , comple

gone England In thrco or four years

Great n.ne inuicateu inai a roau
mprovement tironrniTi nf IfiOO 000 '000 IS

being conoid Rood roads a
movement In this country may Involve

11?.
ui years, as It would f.o ll UJuarii'ic .

In a jear.
niira rituirs rporiN or nuicksiurr

IVcember. 15.596 pounds
worth $25,120, according to Department
of Commerce statement this. Can-
ada took 15,573 pounds, nt $25,363, nnd
China, nnd British Honduras negligible to
quantities.

Tho government 1. ereillted vtlth bus-
ing 600,000 barrels flour on this week's
bids.

Dastern bar Iron maker,, offering
common merchant bats at 2 UO cents,
Pittsburgh, compared w Ith 3 50 cents,
the previous price. The usual differen-
tials aro asked, so that tho price for
refined Iron bars Is 3 S5 cents New de-

mand is small. - "

mnll sellers linvo iikiiIii re.lured tlielr
offering price nnd now quoting cop-P- .r

at 10 cents a pound although It can
hardly said that Is nn market.
Some tho big hellers nro
lluslntss, howcvei. Is light, so In-

quiries.

The war trade board unnoun.es that
tho Ilelglan Uovernme.it has rtmoml all
Import restrictions on w Ines and tobacco.

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Oil. nro, Feb 50 HOGS llerclpts 11,.

OIKj head. ActUe, mostly lotil.'o lilthir
than venter.tay's nenerul llnlk.
$17 r.0& 17.7C: heavy butrhers, $17 Titl,.!, inealum Hnd nent uuteiiers, ji?iw
17 o, light, good to choice. $17if)17 hems
parking. $10 718 17 1-

-, medium nnd mix.. I

$17 2.l(i 17 Mi throwouts, $ln i:,a
ill , pigs, 114 tu ,..

CAT! Keeelpts. i,iTto,"'--S-c lo'wrand hutcher-.- ' Li.ttl
ntronu Iters and feeders ste"l

Iler rAtle. kdou. rliol.e nn I prime. I1IIW2H
common medium,
belters. J7 nuuis rows, 1.; i...i,fan.ers rteaers. gooo,

svwis: intirior, lommim rneoiuiu,

of

hjh OKI

of ed

livil

Of

lire

are

be
of 17.

nio

.mat
l.K

and
5U,

nnd
Ill ana

ur. ha for nn
the

in..

Labor' Z A,"e(1any Ja"
"" of

used
who.

Teh. by
itfcniJieS inui iintu piuw, v

whether mnn
rlcers. $17..oi17 mi light il""i17 pigs $HI4M throwouts 12SJ

IB ,o. sings. I'anndlans,. $17 ,..
hllEi;!' AM) LAMBS Keeelpts. I4111I

head Lambs, 20c higher Lambs. $ll!f i

1H others unchanged

si. Louis, lvb HD.la Iteceipts,ir,
000 Jllih Lights, $ 17.2.K.H 1 . ,"0;
Pigs, J17.7flliM0 butthers, st...o.if 17 i;.,n. 7VSI 17

1 A1JI.K Jte.eipis .mini neao
steers $ll..-,-n in BO. heifers, r,ui

rows. 17 nofft sinrkers and feed
ers $10Si.l.l calves, $7 71Wir. 23

SlIKKl lKceinia. i.oo nao cittauy
Illiibs. $17 CUO17.V0. ewes $b 25

.South (linuhii. 211 HOUS Iteeeipts,
10.7011 head Meads weak

head. felon,
10e to 2"o lowtr

Slll.I.f heml Mead.

Kniikiia till. lln.. I'eb 211 HOl.S "J- -

'si'.' "i17Ni. butchers, $17 4 IIU17.IIU.
,.. ' nnni. 1.....1 iju.r.

I'rlmo steers, ilfttKlu'; eteera,
nuiiy nwia, ivu, neuers aait'

4... ei'ves in, ......MllEkl' Itecelnts. SOOO ..O.IU J1 is' '"
I.nmbs. $l7.7.VttlH; scdrllngs, HJU13 .a.

$11 Bllfrll 7:

nUTl'ER AND CHEESH
New Peb 20 as

Receipt. r,4l4 tubs Ti04l ..'Vac.k,......Art.,n- - ,.

r,r"7.'I ...,.... i

extn.
his

cne.Ks
Uachmart

of lnUBUrated
gathered, 40&rtSet state and hen'

tirowns. 4744Rc: colors 41 CV

Irregular Iteeeipts. luxes
current makes, Wtf-r-

twins, turrent. averaged run, lu'ifso. ,

flate whole milk, tlAt, current make
special 8tiw flat, inal.es

wnitea, iiimennyac; eurrent lilaKt- -

run. flat current
make, JOWiiOWc.

11AILROAD EARNINGS
"ttLVVAV

1010 Imreas
week rVb, . ll' SKO , 44111 its I

I'rom 1, 7.137.f4ll 3

CANAMAK NATIONAL RAILWAtB
1 . n,72d.21" 2 k7h

Feb, $307.tSS

Park Dank, Pittsburgh, Reopen
Pittsburgh. 20, Practical

reopening; Park Hank,
which was last Thursdai, was

by i: C Chalfant.
dent of bank, following n meeting i

depositors Mr. Chalfant stated
that seventv-nv- e tiepositors present
at the meeting und that It was planned

issue new to cover snort-ag- e
several hundred thousand

Over was subscribed at
night's nieetlnr.

iiim.iiiNO MATKiti vi.s rtii: sxt.i;
assortment building

for house conatructlon. Tlle blocks,
second-han- lumber, sheet
pipe flttlngs, fittings and wire.

assortment of tools and equipment
lttds subject acceptance or

will received to February !Ut un-
dersigned. Materials and full may

seen at 'the Job Trolley 87 the
job U. S. SHIPPINti nOAIU).

WILLIAM CIlAWFOltD Contractor.
I'enna

No B or Prlp ,
N Blnk Complete) Withonf Them

bom slim. inslBsfed

lr
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Foremen Strike
at Island

rnntlnneU from 1'nro Ono

shipyards In the country, of which
nro more than 160 In operation, the
same wagrs. Action tho
for men therefore, If strike
Is nuccrWul, will add approximately
11,509,000 n year the of tho
government's shin construction program

The strlko will delay delivery tho
steamship which wa have
been turned over to the United States
shipping board a few dais

Officials Ignored rtemuml
Talluro of olllclals the American

International Shipbuilding Corporation,
agents of the government In tho opera-
tion tho shipyard, to nay anv
attention to demands for
pay directly responsible for the

'',0 Bremen Heads
""'"" Involved imu uccn agnaiing tlio

Increase among the men for several
months, and the demand for advance
Of td n .. ..t- - Ti- -t- fnramnn ... .. . .
....... .,. .. ....--'""'" ' "' somo lime

B0

"v i"u tuuui not grant me
Increase without npprovnl Directorftpnerul Vtpr tlin flmnti.l M... .
ia(d i,0foro In otMclnl u..v fnr

1. iuecision, 11 is -- ,1.1 Losing patience
"v ' """J-- , omciais o- - i.ocai ,o 331
IlOlCrniakprl finil Shltlllllllflnra union.Inn sente.1... mnh To

.falling to .?" orilire(l its
.Mr Pcz although he I

had not dealt fairly with him personally
?'.!!!! SXIrjcSl. '" :d.!.r.LBi.?..rtlf

' "" c u" ""J,u"u,m i
f,w,. . Bfr

, , ,,,,
.nk.mg f ...,.

f

"le situation at the vaid came to him
,1111s wm-- lie returned tu his
0,nte lle, flom Washington

Think, rolM,
1 ininK tne loremen mo ver foolish
Btin.e oeiorn trj tug to ic.i.ii an

uHireuiem wnu me. ne iieciareo
"Wo cannot ndvanco wages at Hog

Island simply because It Is n govern-
ment entci prise. Besides, our appro-
priation for this sort exnendltur. is
about exhausted, and I whether,
Congress would feel In making
nnoth.r. ....men employed In ni

m ua iou.iv Hnfiiiiii rpincmnot' tnst !..

Ll"n"'.e '.' w."' "l. "Lw.n?.8 ',0 'l tut"

will ,.....,:......cnab e us compete '" me open

'"irisT.e1 f:r,hoah?pard
the govetnment and' the
to sit down together nnd find out whitMiall be done In bii.uBiiicning the
tauur nuu.ition

Mi.vh IleiiiiiinU llleed Indui,tr
"Labor In InduHrv evervwl.erA i,ua

gone wild nvtr the question of highwages This sort of thing In tho
J .'.rc.iuiB me industry to death,the effort to nupo. in i, .1,1...

building Industry above tho rates paid
in other lndustiles for the same classof is seriously Jeonardlzln B ,nofu.m. of ,.,. n,H..,n .

, f lnenhutit lmi- -
"" 10 ueen no recent rlsn

!".!l;e..C0,t, ";",k suu h oiin
Ju;llf3' ' lc tor cxorbltnnt wKr,

d

illl

CL hh reply lo
he T1 ?

to

S.,

and

andmere .,r

ff .v bald
crnments lera

that lookede'ent strike 25.000
In vnids tho

are
K--b all

ase
Hed

M
a

thought evert- -

2",

8B;

head

IVh.
b.'oil

1,0110

row.

UR4

list

tne

suitable
and

hence.

..i.

ki,im, aim lime

In mnn, ,.,...,...

""U l

,i, ,.t .1,.. ...
.. m

01 may Do a
tlio

not .arnlng $1U
foi a incre.tic to all

alike,
"

iCraiti Protest
I'eb 20

In Idaho, and Washington,
an Inlnnil

League tho Interstate
Commission today
Her cent Increase freight

on products the
llallroad admlnlstrat'on last The
complaint or snippers that
tlle Incr.-nse- points In the. Pnilland

exacted, (.till are. inherently
and

vvitn outer portions or
gen.ral freight rate "

n tr (nrm.r rnt.n n.,,1 r.TT..':.-"- " " "'"- "-

.
uusiness

-- ;.. . ..nc '1"n,,B' ,1 VK:
";Vi,;. i . n . r le

Liberty Investors

v.V Uuidon
Krank H. Hean.

nnrt to

nprv

of

of

of of

of

of

of

0f

of

..... mil

TSSSETTiC S52S!ej2

6F
Continued Ono

Krance, Jules Cambon or
Andtc Tardleu second him.

Prcm'er Clemencenu was stricken at
moment he was starting at

meeting might decisive
Influence In svKtematlzlng
of tho rnnfprpnrn. n nfl to the the
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Will
Charter Wooden

is hereby given that the United States Shipping
Board will receive sealed bids, be in office of
the Director of Operations, Washington, at 11 A. M., on

1, 1919, time charter, for March delivery,
on Board's form of t me charter-part- y for wooden
steamers, the following vessels:

At New York CALLOOH, BOILSTON, AL-VAD-

CATAWBA
Brunswick. Georpin MORTTZ

At BAGOSO. BEDMTNSTER
New Orleans ALP A CO. PTLOXI

At Hampton ALANTHUS. KICKAPOO
iifIII avnlilrlo PJll'riniTn nf avnlne.vno Tin-- .

may, discretion,
security for penormance, also reserves the

to reject any bids. Charters will be for any period
not exceeding months after final treaty of peaco.
Trading lim'ts as follows:

safe port undir porta In Itrifih Vorth
or United States of America, or West

Indies, and or Central Caribbean Sea,
and or Gulf MeTico, nnd or South America, and or
Europe, or Afrtra. and or A'U, or Australia,
cxclud'nt; River from ()rfo.er 1st to Ut,
White Sea. Black Sen. ihrintr Sra-nn- d BlMc out of grason.
Magdalena River .and all unafe ports. Also excluding. Ihe

east of 1.1 dejrreee. F 1t Orfoher and
Ut of April: alo exrluHlne w- - rot Africa: also
excluding; Cape Horn or Strrltn of Mellant also rxrludlng
trans-Atlant- ic of th line from Cpp ta
Gihraltfir helween Sepfemher and Mirrh 1st: also
exrl'i'Mno' pnv pot In Furore notn nf Br?n.
Sealed bids should bo in letter

toDirector of Operations, attention Contract Department,
United Shipping Board, 1319 F
Washington, D. C. ' v
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SLEIGH BELLS TRAP

' Hnllcr lillcctivc for
Protection of Hennery

'"l,on' Feb. 20. Placing a string
" MC'11 ue"s on me door of his hen- -'
"ery, John JfofTctt, a farmer residing)
" ? uu iiUHl I. CClllOI. tO llW,

m awakonpd hv f h 4tncriir,. -rfiiintnifk uriio, ilCT
Jumped out of bed rnlsed tho u Inflow!
nmi crjcd: ..Gct ou, 1.. Tho forrri, .,.

The ground Was covered will, .nnnrl.
SnOW to Set. thA ... k.. V.

prowlers nnd they were traced to a housl
In Cecllton Thero John and!
l.lllWOOd lOUirlnss. .mp-rn- n.ltested til

ESTABL'SH BELGIAN CREDIT J
tl! V... Vl. XM .
1111:111:11 iiriv i1 i nil tiripra iirrnnm" : " " '.S50,000,000 Fund

,,lnn.. cr s liy a syndicate ofIhanktr.s, headed by the
C'onipaii), J P &
Hank of I'ommerce and National City.1..,. for the, establishment of - com
ineri lal : export credit In New York n
15(1.000.000 for it consoitlum t,t lielrlim
banks w.s made heir last n'ght. About

.seventy iieitrum nanus, with an aggn- -
trntn r .. 1.1 . nf ti T.O An1 n.n
tie In the arrangement. They include
vhe llan.pie Natlona r-- do Ilelglque,

Hrownsville Opera House Burns
llrounavllle. l'a.. Feb 20. (By A. P
Tho opera house and threo adjoining1 (

buildings were destroyed by flro here, i
Tho origin of the blaze which causod I
damage at $200,000 is unde-
termined. The fire departments from
South and West Brownsville assisted
tho local department In lighting tho
file.

One Car Wasco Garage
HKIirCF.II 30t'

Only n fow In stock
Iinmedlntetr

F. II. Wl'iiwnn

SALE or RENT
Modcrn factory bull ling on Main J.lne ot I

lvnnstlvanla llallroad ut Chestert?nn M

wcro tired ' !'e V'"yn "', l"B wiii no

'"'";" 7 '" Pocket.
in
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Not all the vessels that went

III Davy Jones' locker at the 1 111
, $

hands of the ruthless raider
will lost to commerce forever. Many sank in shallow water.
Others were beached, bow high on a friendly reef and stem
awash. These the lucky ones destined to come And wire
rope will be their savior.
There raiting

One illustrated here. Practically
which

ii cradled.
which

in 1915,
depth

Before completed

mapped
Yellow

IJevicC

UarlO'V

Morgan

Heater

Intestlxute
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to

back.

every rope but one. ThU

urodcrtclc ct uascom manufacture which
had already served three years at railroad
bridge construction on a nearby island.
This is the kind of super-servic- e that B. &.B.
Wire Rope users are accustomed(to.
There is a tirade of B. S.B. Wire Rope that
will render you the limit of economical
service.

Strand Wire Rope of
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BASCOM ROPE CO., ST. LOUIS 8EATIU,
FaaorUift. Unit
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